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JNOTWTTHSTANDrNG WE ABE
CHIiNES AWAY FROM HEBE, WE S
85 TONS OF TCE PER DAT, WHIC H
HAS EVER BEEN CONSUMED I N
SOUCCDS, BEACHES AND SOUTHP

t UKTnLi FURTHER iNOTICB WE
PRICES: ' . - ,

In Lots of f10 to 2 5 Pounds,
In Lots of 25 Pounds and less than a

anxiety, it feeerna, to eave them from
Ikirmonisni' . ft2xan; tlhere !has been. tx

save them Irom toeat2ie!nism and theSr
'S4ns.";v:.v:h; :7777:v7l77 .j. U"':;:

jfWMle Prtoftestalift imanlgtere have been
tzrgtfbgV persuading', beg-gling- ' (their peo-
ple to give much tmoceey o send tQxe

Gospel to t2ae beatben in remote doim-trie-a,

Cheiie fax our, sown! landtim! otax
stateiarfe bea.theu iof j thie rankest itype
and. In, gTealt numerical istremg'tlx. TOiey
are in every; ciouixty, to every ovm, in
every, city; This is said &n ? oppoSi-tSo- n

to mfiBteiOns, iwlhadh are rlgtet and
proper, a sreal ?hristi:ui "diity and olbli-gja'tfc- m,

'but tit Is protest against tiegr-Je- ct

at your klkjiors. i r
, i fTbe files of The Messnsrer wiill sblow

frequfent refer'ences vtb Che vile ork of
Mormon propagandists all tlirough two
or three years, tnh'e jCbarles'tjbn paper
Idr not certam as to ibie creed of IJbe
aformons ibeing wrong; but lit tmiarvels
at Protfeistaaiit ifJa!3tbJesness. It says ttbe
"elders" of the (KrigTjam Yiounog false
reftglio aour wonis, fbr e .BiespCse' jtlhe
ithang fliave hiown; Ithemselves to be
'admirable erenwplars of faibbfumesis

anki zeal in the Master's ervioe. 1 as

icari In Paris does not applaud
tbe attitude of . President. .McKinley
In trying every expedient before'i re-
sorting to war."

The Consul General saidi 'The real
heart and soul of (America has not yet
been beard. Tbe surface talk .which
causes- - the collapse of stocks does. not
merit serious attention. Unl ess I am
greatly mistaken our trouble with Spain
will shortly be ended."1 , '

It is admitted that Europe is Intense-
ly Interested in the relations between
this country; and pain. 'A dispatcb
from tbe Vienna correspondent Lot the
London Times of 19t!h date) says :
1 "The" dncreasing probability of an
(Blspano-America- n cdnfliot engrosses
public attention. ' Spain's latest repre-setLfcatfio- ns

at Washington are regarded
as an Indication that tbe situation bas
grown worse. The Fremdenblatt, ex-

pressing this opinion, finds it conceiva-
ble that Spain should seek to prevent
America perfecting her armaments by
a pretense of desiring peace." c

Warlike preparations on the part of
the United States Jcontinue to be rush-
ed wiith tremendous earnestness Land
success. It will continue until the war
cloud ds dissipated!.

Tbe report in! Sunday's Messenger
that General Blanco is anxious; for

. Ton, - -
In One to Two Ton Lots,
In Lots ot One Ton or

Factory, - -
WE RESPECTFULLY SODICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.'.
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As He Is-NOT- HINQ!
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Wf v He is a
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fTjntnaA HtneaW overcomes at once the? acute symptoms of
every form of Nervous Derangement, and soon makes the; patient robust
and ambitious. P; P. P. is the best combination , of! green roots and
barks that,wa8 ever put together for the cure of Weakness General
Debility and Nervousness. It isa good tonic and the best Blood. Purine
in the world. P. P. Pi-i-s Nature's specific for Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh, Malaria and all forms of Blood Poison and- - Scrofula, whether
in adults or children.. . , J j . .L ,i

six bottles, $5- -

Uppnian trotners,
For Sale bv RR. BELLAMY.
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MOVING ONE OF OUR ICE MA
TILL HAVE A CAPACITY TO MAKE

IS FOUR HT TIMES AS MUCH .AS
WILMINGTON, INCLUDING THE

ORT, IN ANT ONJ DAY. i

WILL SELL YOU ICE AT FOLLOW- -

35c ptr 100.

25c per 100
$3;50 per Ton

over at
.

- 2.50 per Ton
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nervons wreck. His life is
himself, and His presence
hia. family and friends.

irritaDiJjty i xmning
business,! audi Ms con-tl-y

increasing miseries1
and imaginary, arc
driving hun into the
grave.; This unhap-
py man is only one oi
a million in America.
If there were no re
lief for their con
dition! they might in-
deed pray for death.
But Nervousness and
its morbid horrors
are vanishing before
the. marvelous- - work
of advanced science

Pi Pi R

uppman block, savannan. ua.
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BEST
Great Strength and Purity; For- -
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Avail Phos. Aeict 8" irr ct
Ammonia- - 4! V

Potash 4 t
COREE TOBACCO

f GUANO.
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Avail Phos. Acid 8-pe- r c
Ammonia . 4i .

Potash 4
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NA VASSAL COTTON

FERTILIZER.,
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Avail Pbos. Acidi & per ct
Ammonia ( 13 .

Potash- - ! a :

in Every Bag.
PhospHate, Kainit and
Materials.
EVERYWHERE.

Implements. Recognized

Implements, Correspon- -

(For the! isake Sf the welfare, of tlhe
whole state, fr?to 'be hoped that the
populists war 1 t foEfcow tfartber Itbe
leadership of tbi fellows who beguiled
them with (falT promises, and--

. after
getfing their teiifing'ers 5n the pie play
false. . ' ' ' ' i "

' ' --
L-fl

' ; s
That was a- - iry fhandsomie tribute

Bevi Dr. tH5oge $f; j?d to Ir. E. IA. Alder-
man, presidenftf f)ot the" University "of
NtarBb Carobnali' hfis ttast Idtiter. . ?The
ciarefta reader ogThje (Messenger knows
the blgh estim? in which the gifted
native .Wilmin-gJilan- ' fis held by 4t, as
the buSld'er of ta best addresses df any
iNorth Caroling ai to literary Bftyle,
and as a Jedfcu er of very uncommon
excellehce. WeJre fecit surprised Ithat
the eloquent ispiaker sbouM really elec-
trify' a cuatiVad; audience ofh ship-
board. He is onthead 'of a college j who
knows b'owr toxite5 in English 1 and
With admirabliaste. : ' .

i NORTjIj CAROLINA.
Greenville Reflitpr: Colonel J. S. Carrof Durha-m,- wlJL tteliver the memorial1 ad-

dress in WashiriJ ton oh the 10th of May.Salisbury Spec! U ' to. Charlotte Observ-er: iMr. .J. J.-- . Newton i has .repivAd an
ixi Luua,Liuu ixiac'ne unneu states gov- -

eminent and theUSouthern railroad wisha refinery for, b't eugar here. The gov- -
ernment will fu-is- the seed: to tbe
Rowan farmers, Mnd, it the farmers will
piant ana tne. 'b$Uf grown contains a suf
ficient quantity saccharine matter, it
is expected to'es&pblish a refinery in! Sal-
isbury. " ' f; -

The !Smithfler.fIerald hears from ev-
ery quarter of.'Ve splendid condition .f
the democratic trty in Johnston county.

Charlotte Ne 'Major El M. Hayes, of
the United iStat.' army, has accepted the
invitation-o- f Conel A. L. Smith, to com-
mand (all of tlrm troops during the! 20th
of May celebration in this cit.N. H. TurbyfiWv a member of the; hook
and ladder !corhiany of ASheville, hid his
right arm brok;frl while at practice!

, Twenty-fiv- e' Children", whose! applica-
tions (for admission to the Oxford Or-
phan i Asylum i&ave been approved, are
wafting for rod ii- - to receive them. S

Major GrahVa? Daves is preparing' a
history f sVrral North .Carolina! regi-
ments in the y jar. The News says he
is in CharloUeetting data. "

.
;

. j

'Raleigh New"? land Observer: Mr. i John
H. Winder, f ort-nerl- general manager of
the Seaboard; ivy: Line railroad, has ac-
cepted a positit i with the Hocking Val-
ley Railroad ,: ompany. --The negroes
also are grOwf- - belligerent and offer
ing their servio; -- to the state in case of
war with, - "S-.;ai- Yesterday's j mail
brought thergi'ternbr a number of in-
teresting letter from the "brother in
black? on thiif. ?ubject.' It' will be ob-
served that th:are just a little choice,
though as .to tj.;ir official position should
they enter thei,erviee.- - In the opinion
of OongTessmatTvStroud, the . populists in
North CarolinaJSlrill fuse. with the demo-
crats this. i yeaand he believes an' of-
fer to that efltVwiir be made at the
proper time. .V ;

I i

iDunh " Union :WSaturda evening about
dark in Mingai&wnshap, Sampson coun
ty, James : Leeas seriously cut in the
abdomen ,by - Jephus Phillips- - at 1 Phil-
lips house. Xi-an- d tPhllln are heigh- -'
bors and live fe2-- ,t about a mile of each
other They hcjr-bee- n to Dunn Saturday
and went by tWIstill in going home and

PhiUips" ho they were ooth knnL
Phillips began ry beat his wife and she
asked Tee to rotept her. T rem on -
strated wFth lllips about his conduct
and Phillips sf4ck him, got on top of
him ; Lee turnuti Phillips' and Was pit- -
ting "on him ta?4ng to. him, whenjPhfl- -

,lips drew his Unitl and ; cut Lee.; The
blade entered, I X the left side, just above
the Imp bone aw-cu- t a gash across the
atnlomen seven .jf&ches in length and ex
posing the ' lEVfetines. Lee got (away
from Phillips a started down the road
and his screamitvere heard by his Sister,
Mrs. Julius Laton, who lived, near by.
Lee was taken lthe home of his mother.

Kinston- - Fre---. Press: The state has
chartered thejhjuy Dumber Company, of.
Kins ton,.with capital stock of $50;00O.

; ST vXE PRESS.

Theiman! whtfttalks of fusion or co-o- p

eration of! populists and democrats, js
simply wastinJftbreath. Pittsboro i Citi-
zen. t s I", i

'
:

The populisfaRTclaiming Daniel Russell.
XCTwinneo ihnv.d lAin't it fiiTinv? i Thp
pops and rilds 3iotfld not tussle because
they jcall one Another honey. Hancock
and Dan, I and e rest of the elan, on a
platform of sosd money;- - and tlm pops.
sticking up to man because they- - call
one another hfey. --mere s t.ran-- . or
Wayne, in U i;irfer again. On fusion he
says, there is n.jjney. Butler .and Dan in
a caucus- - again;

.
because they call one an- -

-- 1.1 1 i 1 TVliA i

Chairman - M?:nly does well on the
threshold of tft-j- f campaign in which the.
shibboleth will? be "The White Man and
the White Metr to show that the dem
ocratic party j as no unmna aeenngs io
the colored ma- Jvbut is in fact the! party
to wh:c,rr he s most for schools ' and
the cafe-o- r: thf 'imEortunate or ms race.
The deemand J If white rule is not made
"lO injUItJ i.LIltJ. tllglO.i At IS llwcaiif--L Jf iv
nrnfpft thf K fft aeaihst eorrUDt and
ignorant "gover 'nent. Raleigh News and
'Observer.1 ': '. ' - ' .7; "h-- i -.- '..

roads m .tnelr- - resent condition Its costs.
at least 25 ce'ia mile , to move a ton
and that a tonthnot be moved teni mile3
for less than;!!;. This is 10 cents a bag
tor peanutsTCa.25 for each-nai- e or cot
ton. Have Lyof-4'thougft- t of. this? i With
modern roads Jiis could be reduced vo 5
.cents per All&gpF a "ton or wcems,ror
ten miles. WiiTsjasK our connnissioneis
to look into thiimatter which is interest-
ing the entirejouritry outside of Bertie
county. W a.i fc our farmers' to figure
out lihe questLai for themselves and if
they find iouFA.vpresent system of road
making is deff;tive and can be improved
upon- to urgeirsome other metnod. . x- - or
one-thi- rd of js year the roads within
anything butij "Sht buggy, and hard
even for' thafc Give us better roils.
five miles of Windsor are, impassable for
Windsor Ledgh. I

- .'
CUBE iCOLD IN ON" DAY

Take Laxa'tivtlBromo Quinine .Tablets.
All druggistsqfefund the money if it
fails lo cure.Sc , The genuine has L.'
B i Q. on eao&4tablet.

dilate
1 1 1 ii i ii ii ii ii i ii

Most tortutii ani jdisfiguring of itching,
burning:, scaliv skin and scalp hnmors is ia--
stantlj: relietVU.' by a warm bath witb Ccn-

.r w"' a rctnu. bOAP, atjtpigie appucauon oi vutiuljia
(ointment), tiifcieatitin core, and a full dose
of CcrxccaAijSisoi.vE2rT, greatest of blood'
purifiers and JTamor cures, vlien all else fails.

IDi biiU3 LUiii
the vorid. Farm Tre av Chbsc

Comr TVp ion . How ta Can Sail Ftxa," fret.
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mm DAiL MESSENGER by mWil,
JBQB0 Fatr. 7w; six months, $3.50; three
month, tt.75; one month, 60 cents.

- Carved In the city at 60 cents a month;
aae week, 15 cents; $Lt5 for three months
4BrA & year. I j j.
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--miC AWAKENING AS IO MORkuW
. t 7 . i

; PROSELYTIZING, .

r

TExe Wake .county tthjef are six Mor- -

xxsoDS busily at work. J A wdek; or tlwo
--ago ilne ifarlth Cajaxa iPresibyjteraaai
,xsate tan. ejxtoatorrinairy! dtaitemieint that
bassist stilrprlse alt who TgbaJl see it it
TO&s a very great 'ghkxjk to us, aTtftioug-- h

we bad been wa'tdhlng- - anxiously fori, a
.rear or two the advent of tSile apostles
fcff lut, and !bad eep their radirstrious
xartraelyt&ngr Journeys jaimong the muirea-- i
craa Ignoranit people this State with
fears as Ho evlj consequences. iThiey
I&ife been steadily maTd-ns- r converts to

i

tZx&r religion: of lust ithalt fivals any- -
ti&ng fri Mohammedan! fbistory. The
saiiment made and reported by T5ie'
OharroUte Presbyterian is to the effect

tbiere are riow Tpiore 'Mormon el -
tiers Bit work in !Norjtlh 5arol'ma than
iftere" are PresbyterHn ministers, and
fittafc et.thf' present, rktie pt inclkse

'

St
crfUt not ipe' long before tbJe Mormons
TxSXI bave totre cfhurdhles arid more ctom-rnunlca- nts

in this etace thanthe Preg-Cyteria- ns,

"Ibo oonstiitute ' t'lie ,tnird
larseat- - denomin'ati'on in itbe state, tbe
Bap'lfets and IMethd;
tlem m the order n'anwed. . To tihose
ttribto may regard the futureof North
Cfaroflfina there "is som? cause for alarm.
32ere 3s a tremendo-i- s amount of
ntcracy in itstiis sta'te, $ is sltand;ing zj in
f&te alpbahet as to rsviWite illiterate, ac-Mexu&- mg

to 'the censud of 1890. jit isn!o
Cieller n-- 1898. j The (MornxOn false stuff
fa well calculated to Qpeal to Jgno--
zzuoce and animal 'lust. The emnilsa- -

ifes talk refligi LOf le old Kind, andi

i appear well up in professions off sp&rl-tnx- fl

fHuminaitJon and , Bibld :triithv
Among 'inltelligent ediica'te'd' people this

pfe tbe kind of strain tfliey induTgei They
o&2k religion 'rtglit along and of the gen-j-!
'oirt,' BibcaS MdhicL jJ.'Wibjen; idney k&t

j
h mbng- - people of the more Ignofjant and I

.Oegraded kind tihey tklk aiorraonfismi
jo jamdtuiismJtinghaan! Xounigism ! an

sasence.
i
i

l i i i
' '

vSVIbiaJt do: fepTotestanlt denomfinta- -.

do about this Mormon
i - fzrvateira? j tt is too Jaitte to jtalk of re-- 1

Ssrious persecutions. The "wblp, tbe
h fire (and faggot, cann'ot ibe resodted; to

Etew, and espec5aaiy In a commloWeai'tih
.ralbkJh of hSU otih'ers bias beeni 't!he most

is rtestive and defiant urfder religious n--
DoJerencei and ecclesSas'tical persecu-yo- u

tsosis. - Read CBancrOf ti and! will
. loam something of this.

rnh!is in(VBsfon of .'the Morrnion prosely--:
tBtrs--th-e Vbuzzlng emissaries''! of Sa-- k

taai--mu- st arouse 'the genuine protest-tint-s
from Currituck to Oherokee. iThey

jbave been iradiffexent, asleep, torjiid,
whale tbe jagenfts of the Qlorttnon de-inmdh- ery

bave been as adtive as Imiag-agro- ts,

and jbave "galnfed fresb confi-lence- ,"

to quote 'William powper,
"'from every bairbraJined proselyte they
tTLake." These spies Into the intellec- - r
txual and educationial aaakedness o our

. estate ' 'have gatbered fresb bbij'e daily,
"They find the rec eJtiVity of j igno-
rance, and superstition . Immense, and
'tbey ; bave; 'gone on dilig'enltly proseeuH
ting tbeir Insinuating. and deceiving
wttrk'iwbile the religious denominations
wnesre fallen into a condition of He'chargy

.Already the iMormons dounft about 100

fintgregaticms in rfis dtate m ;tihe re--
grama of i'Bcvotran darkness."; The
.rrrsgular Cnristians.'are stupEfied, stunnr
ed, amazed. They loo: c on 'helpless and
.orrowful. Tbey a;-- e reporte'd o as
""startled.! "dumbfounded." rrney ww

oiaAervail all false teadhing will seek
.r. mnedv Ifor 'the .new direase,! an anti- -

r
sSJLb to .thee Insidious, idriing poison. It

,2 late, for ftbe. enemy bas bas "entered
i an." The Charleston News and Cour- -

. ler fa amlused and says ittti severity,

not witbout some astects of justice

'The !funny aspects of tbe situalpon
are too broad to be missed; bult there

: is a "serious side to bt,. also, j wbiob is
oresented in the very obVious refiec- -

rtfcn that the 'Prote'stanff m'inusts" and
7 camrches Of NVwth 3aroluta.' appear to
" J&are rendered sucb an mvasion, i"xtb
. tsmrb results, so easily practicable: The

.rCbrtb Cairol'ina tnindsters and dhurdhes

bave noli employed t; opportun!ities,.

jTe'
-

feari when tbe eJders from I far
can! find material for about a hun

1 about them.! The

sadden activity of 'the shepherds and
rfvardbesl moreover, appears ; to be snr

spired rather by dislike of the "Mormon

JStclJhren itban by bfostiUty to mne, otm- -

rcoon. enemy ahd a bkmsuming regard
. Jfbr- - the saTvatron of iost ouls. It 5s
- v-e-ry much to be teared, In short,1 that
laft for.. he..tovaston). of the elders tne
?iJioasands- - of pdor ahd ignorant; people.
vronld.hiTe been "left in darkness for
mmr viaK to come. There is more

ssa
IF YOU

WART THE

They are; Manufactured; with, the Greatest Care from the VERY: BEST t SE
LECTED MATERIALS. And have

i Thirty Yeawh Navassa Fertilizers have proved SUPERIOR
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1

they unkierstjaftid St. Ilhle ctourcb, people
tn Ufortb Car&lina. are andebted to them
tfkr a very .forceful and 'badly needed
lesson. So far froni j tbinMng thieSr
vZeal" is rey-'tq--n-''jMjjf- 'Jesus
Christ, we believe that it lis "zeal" in
spired by the 'Ifatbe. of lies" and iUhe
grdat deceiver.

jl ri Noi"th 'CaroTrna the 'Baptists bave
Seme 200,000 wtti'te adherent, and toie
Episcopal Methodists some 158,000, and
the Presbyterians are strong and gropv-tfn- g,

and Uhe other? CMethodist ibbdies
numiber some 25,000, hve suppose; .These
large todfes;Oiighlt jto be able to root
out the aiormon tares and r$d tlhe state
of a growing nuisance.

HELP FOk CUBA

The Cuban relief committee earnestly
urges . the people of j the United States
t give quickly to Uhe cause of suffering
humanity in Cuba. There is no mis
take as to the iawful condition of tens
of thousands of people, They are skel- -
etons and dying fori the want of food.

1

General Leer other j American Con'suls,-Amej-rca- n

citizens and all tell the atae
very sad and 'heart-anovin- g story of

ex treble, .suffering The IsufCerinig- - is'.so
wide sipread that the committee - will
load a steamer at Once with 2,000 tons
of corn meal and 200 tons of bacon.
.It is of life: or death. The
relief committee- says :

i"iSend us money if you can Accept
food wberever offered; oornmeal, pork,
lard potatoes, rice, condensed milk and
Ojther staples fin unlimited quantities.
(Southern and (Pennsylvania railways
mill baul free to (New- - York! Our two
steamships will make circuit of Cuba,
landing supplies at all ports. .The
Spanisb ministry ba agreed to abate
tbe treasury, port enarges fefr steamers
and permit the landing of supplies
Witbcnit duties! Wot! one! day should be
(Wasted. (PresSdent "MoKinleyj through
tlie state department, urges us to the
greatest effors." . j

uovernor 'Atkanson, of Georgia, ap
peals to the people Of that state to give
to famished and perisbing Cufbans. He
tells bis people that they they (Save
"ENever known- - famine or rwant and
sbjoiild sbow thedr ratl1;ude by liberal
Jfcnatloms to the dying Cubans."

rWhat Us Noritb Carolina doing in this
noble cause that appeals to the merci-
ful ' and benevolent and sympathetic
trumpet-tongue- d ? Benator Gallinger
:jybo ryMted Cuba recently says tjfee

suffering cannot be exaggerated.
.The correspondent of tb Atlanta

Journal publishes a letter from the
senator dated . 19th inst in "Whiclh be
says:

I'Think of a district, "w-ir-
bj population

the sizet of Atlanta, literally starving
to death. Little children and bid men ,

j.and women lying in tbe streets and
along tbe roads dying by incbes for
want of food. Every city in this coun- -
try should imtitate jthe example set by
The Journal and add its quota to the

17. - - . .. i..- i .1 !.' i -- ''reuer iuno.
kelp the suffering, tbe starving, the

dying: . :, ;
.

RUMORS AND OPINIONS

Bismarck, the great and most ven--

erable German statesman,
.

Prince Bis--
'.i '

mark, praised President- - JMcKinley and
says that Spain cannot expect the sup
port of any, nation except France ; or
Italy, that are Boman Catholic coun

'
tries.

In TVasbington' .the. report of the I

Icourt, of inquiry las expected at any
hour. It will be 'short; it is reportd.
But it will be? exactly to tbe point.
iWbat next ? There is a difference of
opinion nere. line reports amer at
this point. The .Washington corres--
sporident of New Yorki Times sent on
18th mst., a dispatch to the effect that

f ; V

the president's real ' pTan . was kept as
& profound secret; His advisers, say he
will secure peace nd liberty for Ouba,
but they do not know when it will (be

or how it will be brought about. They
deny the alleged "backdown. He has
not said that the Cubans must take
autonomy or nothing..' If McKinley had
said that foolish thing he is not Caesar.
The congress still has power and can
take a hand in foreign affairs, and in

'saying as to peace or war. i

j General Horace Porter, American am
bassador to France, says that in France
War is not looked for. He shares in the
opinions. It is reported as follows infthe
London 'Morning- - Leader of 18th inst:
j "The secretary of rh United States
tEmbassy remarked: "There will be no
war, because the real teelings of both--

countries are that all ithe difficulties
can be, settled. There is not an Ajner- -

peace is (favorable indication. Thej of-ifo- rt

of the Spanfish soldiers to bring
about peace toy --trying to. intervie in
surgent leaders is a sign of weakness,
and it may be also a sign that they are
very desirous to avoid war witn tne
United States. But all speculation as

useless unil the exact finding of the
court is made known. The American
people will stand no foolishness: They
will not allowmucoj longenthe Slpaniards

to starve and devastate Cuba. If they
cannot suppress the war they will have
to cease their war.

BREVITIES

If the Spanish ambassador to. Vienna
is not misinformed, .there will be jwar

i

before any payment of indemnity, Put
a pin there and waSt.

Tvnamliite in a mime in Spam killed
80 men and tmany were wounded. Butt
258 Amierican seatien !were killed toy

Spanish dynamite kit Havana, j? L

Mrs. WfWiaim Belden. tNoiWe, of Wash-
ington, T). C., has (given $20,000 to Bjar-var- d

University to endow a lectureship
in memory of her husband, a clergy-
man! lint the iProtestant Episcopal
Cburdh and a graduate of the (Harvard
Class of 1885. '

!ilr. Charles B. IE .ones, of "New York,
has given $35,000 to. the University of
Virginia. (BDe ds southern born.

In the death of ex-Unit- ed Sltates Sen--

ator Blanche K. Bruce the negro race
in America-tJose- s its best man yet in I

: J . , I

pubJlfo I'ife. He te wwmty au-- vmw- -,

tea. President Booker T.' Washington
1st the other (foremost, negro tin. . this
country now. He 'is wise and candid,
and with discernm ?nt and integrity.

Russia and' JPransse are steadily, .pre-

paring to partition China, 'and ask no
permission of the people to be iniured
or of England.
V Spam gives . am intimatijon .that it
means war for the United Sitaibe to in
tervene m tlhe Cuban war. But i al- -

' '

ready Spain has lost 70,000 of her troops
in the fruftless, vajLn' a'tttempt to. subdue
the patridts fin'Cuba. "' ; j j

"'

TbeJ illustriiOus ;Gladstione, in) his
89th year, is returning., homd to die.
With him goes the world's greatest
man' now livinig.

The fool talk of the Spaniards" that
they could induce the south "to revolt'
is pitifully stupid: They do not. know- -

a letter in tthe book about, ttbe south.
If the .southern whiites could have had
their way : tihiey would have thrashied
Spain long ago anidl have liberated Cuba
and stopped the damning butcheries.

There is a fierce war (being .waged at
this time between Ittxstfo Blca and Ni
caragua and reat excitem'enjt prevails.

Hell on earth appears to be the opin-

ion of northern visitors to Cuba as to
the xeal condttionl ' I 5

IDr. Galrling's netw gun. just finisbed- -

at Cleveland, Ohio,, is described as the
largest single gun! 5n the world. It is
tul be rifled and mounted at the Wash-
ington navy yard:1 The ingenious in-

ventor lis a ; native North Carolinian. .

Representative Tillman recently sa'id
of Mr. Bryan, that he "is the only
man I ever saw who was born great,
acnievea greatness, ana maa greatness
thrust upon Mm". His fine saying- - is
talken lfrom( Shakespeare's ; "Twelfth
Nighit," bodily without thanks.

In 18S7. "England ;consumied 30,000,000

nounds of Ktea. In 1897 she drank 230,- -

000,000 pounds, Cr pounds for: each
Inhabitant. Bhe might be considered a
tea diinMng country. She guzzles an
Immense amount of ale and beer in ad
dition, i,: :

General (Fdtzhugh Lee will be pressed
by-- his good friends in Virginia for
United States senator in place of Sen
ator Martin; a sliver advocate.! iThe
gold men hope Lee Cuba faerie ; will
make hmi so popular he can be eldctted
in spite of his goldbug advocacy. .1

Bedently a?t Belleville, !N. J., a brutal
assault oy a negro was maoe upon a
.ouog wMte woman of character. The
inhabitants hunted that darkey 7 j all
.through One night and would "have tor--
tured and lynched bim," they say, if
they could have found the villain.

The private stockhJolders . doubtless
show excellent Judgment .'in favoring
the lease of the Atlantic road to the
Southern. If "Ruseell remains firm he
may carry out hs plan of a lease. It
is time the unwise and defenceless war
on JVrth Carolina! raKroads; generaUy
bad ceased.. It is a stigma upon the
5rftellisac; of the p'eopTe of the state.- -

TO ALL

NAVASSA K0OT CROP' rA TUT
-- FERTILIZER.

' -
J:r-'

' '.. I

Avail Phos. Acid 7 per et
Ammonia
Potash ' 7

AMMOIATED SOLUBLE. I

NAVASSA GUAXO.

Avail Phos. Acid 8 per-et-.

Ammonia "
Potash: 7 3

HARVEST KING GUANO

fLvait Phrs. Acid 8 pcr-'- e

Ammonia 7 37
Potash ." 7 f3.;' '

200 Pounds
Dissolved Bone, Acid

- .!.'..--;

Fertilizer
TOE SALE BY LEADING MEECHAHTS

' ' '7.7
.' ;V:A7

Ayerv Steel Plows and

1

, ..
'

7;- -' 7' '

7 7 7- -

superior to all others. Boy Clipper, Dixie and
Stonewall Plows and Castings. f

Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, i Economic Back Bands,
Something new and economical. ;

Full line Agricultural
dence Solicited.
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